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Presentation Notes
The federal Clean Water Act provides funding to states to support voluntary measures to reduce nonpoint source pollution. 



The goal of this grant program is to
 Develop and implement watershed plans
 Restore impaired waterbodies
 Protect waterbodies

Voluntary 
Program

Achieve Water 
Quality Standards

Stakeholder 
Driven

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The program is focused on watershed planning and implementing those plans to restore impaired water bodies and prevent others threatened with impairments. There are several creeks in the Austin area not meeting their designated use for contact recreation due to fecal bacteria levels.



Showing Water Quality Improvements

Monitoring 
 Instream water quality trends
 Pollutant loadings reduced 

(inflow/outflow)

Modeling 
 Pollutant loadings to be reduced
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Presentation Notes
Projects to implement watershed plans use modeling or on-site monitoring to estimate pollutant reductions accomplished.



Certify that the proposed activity 
is not required by TPDES permit

Applicants for 319h grants must certify 
that funds will not be used to meet the 
requirements of a TPDES permit.

This includes the Stormwater
Management Plan (SWMP) of an MS4 
permit

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
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Presentation Notes
Urbanized areas, as defined by the Census, are required to have area-wide stormwater permits called MS4 permits. For projects within MS4 areas, applicants for 319h funding provide written certification that the activities proposed for funding will not be used to fulfill the requirements of the MS4 permit for that area, or its SWMP.



Nonpoint Source 
Funding Criteria in MS4s

Must not fund a requirement of a storm 
water or wastewater permit
“Over and above” standard practices, e.g. 

retrofits, advanced performance practices
Cutting edge but proven: specific designs
Credible basis for water quality results
Projects embraced by local stakeholders

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 1. The most important limitation of 319h grant funding in MS4s – that is, urban areas covered by storm water permits – is that it cannot pay for activities required under the local MS4 permit (and its SWMP) or under any other NPDES permit. As long as the storm water permit requirements are fulfilled without grant assistance, the 319h grant program can provide funding for a wide variety of storm water quality control measures. In order to maximize the potential for 319h funding in an MS4, the SWMP should specify the type and amount of activities promised under each MCM, so that it is easy to document them and to distinguish them from activities eligible for 319h funding.  For example, if the SWMP promises two public education campaigns delivering a well-defined message using specific numbers of leaflets, signs and public events, then it is easier to show how you have met that requirement without grant funds and may seek grant funds for additional expenditures on similar items but for distinct purposes. TCEQ used 319h funds for a special public education campaign for the River Walk area of San Antonio to address feeding of birds and related housekeeping for food service activities. However, if a SWMP simply lists types of educational outreach techniques that will be used such as fliers and posters, then any 319h funding for those methods will probably be ineligible even if the activities go far beyond typical MS4 compliance.2.   Some kinds of activities are “over and above” MS4 permit requirements because they are outside the scope of such permits at present. One example is retrofitting storm water features in areas that are already developed, where no new construction or re-development is involved. Another is to use advanced practices that provide better storm water treatment than the practices typically used to meet the MS4’s post-development requirements. Features that capture and treat or utilize storm water before it enters any storm water conveyance are also generally considered outside the scope of the MS4 permit. Activities connected with new construction or re-development can only be considered “over and above” MS4 requirements if they are providing water quality benefits beyond what is required to meet existing development review requirements. Since the 319h grant program is in the water quality restoration business rather than the research business, it typically does not fund activities that are considered experimental. Practices to be funded should be cutting-edge technologies with proven track records of performance.Along with a proven track record, funded practices need to be designed so that water quality improvements can be credibly predicted and documented after the fact.Finally, the 319h grant program seeks projects that have gained some degree of public support, will be operated and maintained throughout their design life, and are likely to lead to wider acceptance and use with the help of public education and promotion.



Statewide LID Workshops 2010-11

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-
source/projects/statewide-low-impact-development-workshops/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The TCEQ’s first 319h LID project funded a series of LID workshops in 7 urbanized areas of Texas. It also produced LID manuals for each region and an analysis of local development code barriers to LID for a city within each region.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/statewide-low-impact-development-workshops/


Mission Drive-In Redevelopment, 
San Antonio

Cisterns
Bioswales

Bioretention

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We funded several retrofit BMPs (Stormwater Control Measures) as part of the City of San Antonio’s redevelopment of the old Mission Drive-In Theater property. This includes cisterns behind the new Mission Drive-In Library, bioswales along two of its primary parking areas, and a sequence of bioretention areas. One lesson learned – the spillway for the large bioretention area pictured at the bottom was initially cut too low so that it did not pond enough water. The fix was very simple and cheap.



Mission Drive-In Redevelopment, 
San Antonio

Permeable Friction Course Pavement 
Draining to Bioswale

Automated 
Monitoring

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/water
quality/nonpoint-

source/projects/upper-san-
antonio-river-mission-drive-in-

redevelopment-lid

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to a bioswale capturing the ring driveway runoff, most of the driveway and the parking spaces along it were overlaid with Permeable Friction Course, which slows and filters the runoff flowing to the bioswale. The green box contains the automated monitoring equipment measuring runoff flow and water quality in the treated runoff from the ring road bioswale.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/upper-san-antonio-river-mission-drive-in-redevelopment-lid


Street Drainage BMPs, Houston 

Rain Gardens

Tree Boxes

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/new-
copy-whiteoak-bayou-low-impact-development-lid-implementation/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We funded LID features along two blocks of Darling street in Houston’s Cottage Grove Neighborhood, including six street corner rain gardens and more than a dozen storm drain tree boxes.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/new-copy-whiteoak-bayou-low-impact-development-lid-implementation/


Dallas AgriLife Center

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/upper-trinity-
river-dallas-tmdl-implementation-low-impact-development/

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/upper-trinity-river-dallas-tmdl-implementation-low-impact-development/


Dallas AgriLife Center

Retention Pond
Aerial Overview

Retention Pond



Dallas AgriLife Center

Green Roof 
Experiment



County Justice Center. Lockhart

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-
source/projects/upper-trinity-river-dallas-tmdl-implementation-low-

impact-development/

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/upper-trinity-river-dallas-tmdl-implementation-low-impact-development/


San Antonio River Authority 
Retrofits: Guenther Street

Bioretention

Cisterns

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/n
onpoint-source/projects/upper-san-

antonio-river-wpp-implementation-river-
authority-lid
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Presentation Notes
TCEQ is funding several retrofitted LID features at the 2 main facilities of the San Antonio River Authority. This is the headquarters, which has 9 separate bioretention cells with a total capacity of over 40,000 gallons, and five cisterns with a total capacity of 10,000 gallons.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/upper-san-antonio-river-wpp-implementation-river-authority-lid


San Antonio River Authority 
Retrofits: Euclid Street

Bioswale

Massive Cisterns

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And this is the Environmental Center. Note the massive pad being laid for two 10,000-gallon steel cisterns.



Lower Rio Grande Valley

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/arroyo-
colorado-implementing-low-impact-development-lid-practices-phase-iii
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Presentation Notes
TCEQ has funded LID projects all across the Lower Rio Grande Valley, in Brownsville, San Juan, La Feria, Weslaco, La Joya, and Alamo.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/arroyo-colorado-implementing-low-impact-development-lid-practices-phase-iii


Lower Rio Grande Valley

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/arroyo-
colorado-implementing-low-impact-development-lid-practices-phase-iii

Cisterns

Permeable 
Pavement
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Presentation Notes
These projects funded cisterns, permeable pavement, green roofs, bioswales, the full pallet of LID BMPs.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/arroyo-colorado-implementing-low-impact-development-lid-practices-phase-iii


Seguin Outdoor Learning Center 
Permeable 
Pavement

Vegetated 
Swale

Rain Garden

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/
nonpoint-source/projects/geronimo-and-
alligator-creeks-watershed-protection-

plan-wpp-implementation-education-and-
outreach
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Presentation Notes
TCEQ funded several LID features at the Seguin Outdoor Learning Center.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/geronimo-and-alligator-creeks-watershed-protection-plan-wpp-implementation-education-and-outreach


Detention Basin Retrofit, Pflugerville

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/arroyo-
colorado-implementing-low-impact-development-lid-practices-phase-iii

Automated controller retaining 
runoff in Pon Court basin, 

Pflugerville

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We funded a demonstration of a modified detention basin outlet structure with an automated controller in Pflugerville as a way of increasing sediment settling and sunlight UV disinfection of stormwater.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/arroyo-colorado-implementing-low-impact-development-lid-practices-phase-iii


Current NPS Program Priorities
 Implement watershed-based plans

Restore impaired water bodies

Significantly reduce N, P, and Sediment

 Implement measures with high potential for 
successful replication to additional sites

Significant leveraging: commitments beyond 
the project-funded activities

 “Shovel-ready” projects (pre-planned, all 
systems go)
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The EPA, with OMB oversight, sets national criteria for the NPS program. The OMB performance measures involve delisting impaired waters and achieving pollutant load reductions in waterways. To maximize effectiveness, we are also looking for replicability, leveraging, and shovel-ready projects.



We Would Have Loved to Fund…
The Houston LID Competition

http://www.houstonlwsforum.org/lid-design-competition.html
National NPS Coordinator’s testimonial: 

http://www.houstonlwsforum.org/documents/AmazingHoustonLIDCo
mpetition_DovWeitman-EPA.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A private initiative we had nothing to do with produced the Houston LID Competition. The second link on this slide is a rave review of the competition from the head of the national NPS program in Washington.

http://www.houstonlwsforum.org/lid-design-competition.html
http://www.houstonlwsforum.org/documents/AmazingHoustonLIDCompetition_DovWeitman-EPA.pdf


Don’t Forget!

EPA might have paid for 60% of that!

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
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So, before you plow forward with that initiative to address storm water using innovative, visionary practices, please consider possible funding through a 319h grant and contact us.



TCEQ NONPOINT SOURCE PROGRAM

Website: How to apply for grants, 
summaries of recent and current projects, 
etc.
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-
source/index
Email:
 nps@tceq.texas.gov

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
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If you have problems with the accessibility of this presentation, please contact me at 512-239-6771 or at nps@tceq.texas.gov.



NPS Project Summaries 

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-
source/projects/index.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The TCEQ NPS website has web pages for all current and recently funded projects – this is the source page for the alphabetical list.

https://www.tceq.texas.gov/waterquality/nonpoint-source/projects/index.html


Bill Carter
Nonpoint Source Program

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality

nps@tceq.texas.gov
512-239-6771
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Thank you.
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